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on. hope of doing this is one
of the main causes holding many
southern states in line behind the pr2Fcr Votes WE PAY
Democratic party ticket.

,' Like their big brothers who lasti Obviously, the southerners have
little comparative power in nation racesnopal conventions. Many are dissatis-
fied with the leanings of the Su

. J Congress .

. Race- -

1 And Chinar
i 1 For The Future?

Building And Loan --

Opens Stock Sale
The Hertford Building and Loan

Association will offer another se-

ries of savings stock for sale on

Saturday, November 3, it was re-

ported today by Max R. Campbell,
secretary of the Association.

The stock may be purchased in

any number of shares ar.d payment
is made on the basis of 348 weeks,
with each share' of stock maturing
at a value M UK).' - i .
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STEWART GRANGER nd AVA GARDNER in a scene from MGM'i

, (WHOWANI toQhON." Cinemascope and Colot. ' v

CORN SOYBEANS PEANUTS I
that can be done about this im-

mediately. " "
But in Congress, the South has

played a major power role when-
ever Democrats were in the majori-
ty,,:.; A&..WI.. example, southerners

week canvassed Hertford urging
the people to exercise their right
and duty by noting in the general
flection ; November 6, members of
the Hertford troop of Cub Scouts
Wednesday afternoon conducted a
parade in the downtown area re-

minding, the voters election day is
drawing near and each voter should
fast his ballot next Tuesday. Horns
and placards attracted the atten-
tion of the public as the Cub Scouts
marched in orderly fashion, led by
Police Officer Robert A. White.

Commissioners To
Meet Next Monday

.'shihton ControL Of-- the 85th
ress might be the key issue in

39 election as far as the Derno-ar- e

concerned. If , the polls
i i::.t (and they might not fee)
" 4 Stevenson is bj definite under'

!, L' Stevenson does lose, tHen' the
...iocrats will have to retain con-- xl

of CongTess to retain a prac

A6w head more than half the com-

mittees in tha jU.. S Senate. . They We Buy Hogs Daily I
hold ' the positions' ;of, Speaker: bt
trie Ho'uV and' Majority' Leader? In
te.Senatii. ,

'A Republican sweep, giving the
Q.O.P. control of Congress, would eventual and inevitable clash of in Jewelry Engravedpjit into the hands of Republicans

Waibe Your Order Now For PHTHISICS
SEED CORN For Early Spring Delivery!

J. F. Hollowell & Son
the power resulting from chairman
ship, of committees and titular

terests in the region which is Rus-

sia and the northern part of Com-

munist China. China, they hold,
has nowhere to go in the South.

Malaya, Thailand,1 the rest of In-

dochina all combined will not re

leadership of both houses. This while
. you wait!might mean a new approach toward

certain leftwing ir civil rights
legislation that' many southerners PHONE 2841 WINFALL. N. C.

lieve China's .pressing need forfeel is unconstitutional.

.vThe Board of Commissioners for
Perquimans County will hold its
regular November meeting next
Monday, at the Court House, be-

ginning at 10 A. M. Persons desir-
ing to meet with the Board are re-

quested to note the time and place
of the meeting.

W. M. Divers & Son
J E W ELERS
HERTFORD, N. C.

It might mean that Attorney
General Herbert Brownell's request

Try A Weekly Classified Ad . . . Get Results!for a law allowing any citizen to
take a civil rights case directly to
the federal courts, avoiding the au-

thority of the states, would become
law: The southerners would natur-
ally filibuster such a bill, but
whether they could block it might
depend on the .attitude of the ma

wmowRY.

more land for her expanding popu-
lation masses. These areas are in
places highly populated and in oth-

ers almost uninhabitable. To the
north, however, in areas like Man-

churia, and west, China can expand.
The day will come in the opin-

ion Who hold this theory when
China's and Russia's interests in
this area will meet head-o- If
China follows Poland's example
and leans to greater and greater
independence' from Russia, the day
may be brought closer and closer.
'

; China, of course, is already more
independent than- any , other ptooge

.1 You Are Invited To Attend The

Showing Of The New 19571 4 New Super --Premium Gasoline ;

It;
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:Ki increases ruwer, uis

Operating Costs asYou Drive; country except, perhaps Yugoslavia.
Ae 'sigtifrfioaht tng about China's
iHuiuue owaru uie roiisii cfisia
was' her support ' of ".'the Poles:
Should Russia Icrush Poland's inde-

pendence by force,; ithis, would cer-

tainly cause a sour reaction in Pel- -

ping and other Communist coun-

tries, which might be of great im-

portance to future Moscow stooge

jority in 'Congress, and the behav-iq- r

of congressional leadership.
.' So, many Democrats

" in the
South are voting, Democratic not
for lAdlai Stevenson or Estes er

(whom many dislike), but
tot retention of .tMtoffriapbv
6f th'e)' SduQi,iRas' Mg. maintiiined

.in .JongrssthrQgrf), positions. ;of
seniority made possible by a' one-par- ty

system in Dixie,
Key races appear to be centered

in New York,- - Kentucky, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa,
and possibly Several other states
as far as the State is concerned.
In the House, all 235 seats are at
Stake of course.

The news which has broken in
Poland in recent days brings back
to mind the great hope of a few
analysts who have been saying for
several years that Russia could not

permanently maintain her influence
in Red China. ,

China, with- 600 million inhabi-

tants, is the greaest force of hu-

manity on the face of the earth.
China needs land to' .expand. 'and
grow. Her people dre crowded into
a space much smaller han" that oc-

cupied by 200 million 'Russians, to

relationships, v '

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Josiah Elliott was honored

Monday night at a surprise 'birth

day party given by Mrs. Charlie
Elliott and Mrs. L. D. Chappell at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Winslow. The 30 guests present

I'f -
'

'"i1
weise duessed i,in Halloween cos

tumes and a prize was presented
See Your Sinclair Dealer Today

J
Ms Tom Perry for the best cos-

tume and a door prize was awarded
Mrs. Norman Elliott. ': Open faced

The Chrysler New Yorker for 1957 offers advanced conditioner, up to 40 per cent larger windshield
Forward Look styling, a revolutionary new Tor- - and a new 392 cubic-inc- h FirePower V-- 8 engine,

ion-Air- e torsion bar suspension, a new three-spee- d shown isabove the Chrysler New Yorker two-do-

push-butto- n Torque-Flit- e transmission, twin head- -
fights and smoother-ridin- g lover-pressur- e tires on n.arHP- - m are available in a four-doo- r sedan,,
14-in- wheels. Approximately four-iheh- lower four-do- hardtop, convertible coupe and Town
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sandwiches, carrying out the Hallo-

ween i motif. Jere served along
with pickles, nuts, birthday, cakethe north.
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OF INSTALLMENT STOCK IN 'THE
; HERTFORD BUILDING AND. .'J .

LOAN ASSOCIATION.

3S on Sale Nov. 3 j

t3The 1957 Plymouth' Sport; Coupe' (hardtop)-'ha- low silhouette,' long wheelbase,
- more powerful Fury 301 engine and revolutionary new Torsion-Air- e ride said to be the

most important advancement in automotive design since the introduction of independent
frpntsuspens:.ons. Car pictured here is the. Belvedere with Sportone trim. "

At Our Showroom This Week-en- d

FREE FA VORS FOR ALL
m BEFORE HAS CHRYSLER CORPORATION PRESENTED SUCH FINE

K SEE THEM AND DRIVE THEM!! YOU Will BE YEARS AHEAD IN

STYUit'G AND ENGINEERING IF YOU OWN ONE! DONT WAIT-V- ISIT

Gllil SHOWROOM IIOVMlemsmbsr Free Favors

) :To)we - Webb Motor Co.

Dated November 3, 1956 each share of
'

ock at 25 cents per week will mature at
!1,00 in BSOwesat the present "rate of

:
S. This is in excess of four. per

' triple inirest oh jour vin:v ; ,
if
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' tuxuriov.. l ga , (Tew Inclusive Automatic-PoMr-A!-

.. Blower gives even forced warm-ai- r heating, saves 1 out of 4 fuel '

, (optional). Exclusive Duo-The- Dual Chamber Burner
gives more heat from every drop of oil. 4 Big heat radiating doors, '

- Waist-hig- h heat control dial. Automatic Draft Minder. Wait
' Stopper-Humidifi- er. Add thermostat' and tend fire from youf !
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Sales CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H Service
DEALER'S LICENSE NO. 1690DOBB STREET
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